
THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all tlio loading Fire
Companies of the world,

Hllll OBII illHIirU VOU SKillHt loHH Bt
lowest riitiH f)lHi i) .1 llo. We are
bIhu agonta in Korext county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty ami towiiNhip olHuiuls. Alao
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
Kcml Kstnte Deals always to be bad
at tliiM aiioncv.

C. M. All & SON,

TIONKSTA and MARIKN VILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AUVKUTISKMKNTS.

Joe Levi, Ad.
hammers. Ad.
F. F. Dlek. Ixical.
Jewel Wove Co. Ad.
Dovoe A Co. Letter.
Win. II. James. Ad.
Penu'a Itv, Headers.
O. M. A tit. P. By. Ad.
K. Wallom A Co. Local.
Smart if Silberbern. Ad.
Hopkins. Ad. and LocalH.
Joyce's Millinery. Local.
White Star Urocory, laicals.

Oil market clotted at f 1.5(1.

Oil and gas leases at thin oftlce.
Special prices on all street hats from

now on at the Joyce Millinery. It
Hopkins sol Is tho goods bocause he

keeps the best at the lowest price. It
Urapes are now at their best and

cheapest. CJet thorn at the Whito Star
Grocery. H

The subject for Sunday at the M. K.

Church is "Au Ancient Request." Ser-

vices at tU p. in.
State SuperlnteDdent Sebaefter baa

Issued a proclamation designating Octo-

ber 21, 11KU, as Autumn Arbor Day.

-- A Warren man, who appropriated
half bushel of peaches from In front of

store, paid a line and oosta amouutipg
to $8.05.

As usual during the hunting Beason

the While Star Grocery will keep shot-

guns for hire. Also a nice assortment ol

the best cartridges and ammunition, tf
Sick headache Is caused by a disor-

dered condition of the stomach and is
quickly cured by Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Llvor Tablets. Sold by Dr.
Dunn. " tf

When looking for au economical gas
stove heo "Helios" the healer at McKin-lcy'- s

hardware. As a gas saver and heat-

er It has the rost of the bunch "done to a
frazzle." if

J. W. DaubonspecK, of Goliuza, has
a urst-elas- s family driving horse which
bo desires to Roll. Tho liorso Is perfectly
sound, In good condition and Is a three-ii- )

In lite roadster. It

John Charleston Is building a new
doinicilo on Vino street, near the Catho-

lic church. He expects to get it far
enoimh along to occupy belore winter
thoroughly sets in.

The Odd Follows of Pennsylvania
will hold a Slate convention in Bradford
this month and elaborate preparations
are being msdo lor the event by local
members of the organization.

A. young man named Alexander,
whose homo is near Newniansville, cut
his right Toot finite badly Saturday morn-

ing while working in the woods near
President. Dr. Bovard attended him.

('has. Kennintcn lacerated the lingers
or his right hand on one of the saws at
the venovr works last Wednesday morn-

ing. Dr. llovard lixed him up ami ha is
getting along as well as could be expect-

ed.
Guy Morrison, son of H. M. Morrison,

has been apuoiuted postmaster of the now
postolllco recently established at Morrison
A Hell's mill in West Virginia. It will
be known asMorribell. Marienville Ex-

press'.
Following is the list of lottors lying

uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-olllc- e

for week ending Oct. 12th, 1!)04:

Mr. Ben. Langworthy, Mr. Jas. I. M.
Wilson ,tCu., Henry Groce.

D. S. Knox, P. M.

Charles Deshner, of May burg has al-

ready captured three bears this season,
one of which was a monster in size.
Charles is one of tho most successful bear

hunters in our county, genorally get'ing
the scalps of six or eight during tho

hunting season.

Uncle Seldon Whitman, of the town-

ship, will please accept our thanks for a
keg of excellent s weot cider of his own

making. Mr. Whitman has squeezed out
several barrels of the Juice this fall and is

still at it, and those wishiug a quantity
should order it at once.

Harry Hepler, the son of

A. B. Heplor, yesterday afternoon rll
from the haymow of a neighbor's barn
and dislocated his shoulder. Dr. W. O.

Morrow attended the child Bud replaced

the dislocation, a very painful operation,

but tho little follow has boen rosting easy

since.
Every living bird and beast strives its

utmost to cram Itself with food before re-

tiring for the night, and this food is di-

gested as the night progresses. The eve-

ning feed is the feed of the day with the

brute creation, and yet doctors toll us to

refrain from eating hoartily at ni.bt and
even advise us to retire to rest with a
more or less empty stomach. Are we fol-

lowing nature when following this ad-

vice?
Tilt Clerk of the General Assembly of

the Presbyterian Church publishes a
summary of statistics of that church
which show very encouraging growth.
There are now 33 synods, being an in-

crease of one; 215 Presbyteries, an in-

crease ol six j 7,782 iniiiislers, au increase
of 60, and a total membership of 1,004,-!-

a net increase of 8.S1MI. The total
contributions of the church last yoar for
all causes was $17,78!)," 13, an Increase of
$148,325.

Will S. Clark, of the Hunter Run
district, sent in a samplo of tho fruit ho is
harvesting from his orchard theso days.
There were Hi apples in the bunch, and
they very nearly tilled a half bushel
measure, one of the beauties measuring
Y1H inches around the waist. Mr. Clark
has liuishcd tliu pickiug ol over two hun
dred bushels from his orchard, and there
are bushels and bushels going to waste
besides. This has been a good applo
year aud no mistake.

Harry, the son of Thomas
P. Flynn of near Qolinza, fell off a load
of log's Monday altornoon and sustained
a fracture of both bones of the tight arm
near the wrist. Dr. Bovard attended him
and reduced tho fractures, leaving the lad
quite coin fortablo undor the painful cir-

cumstances.
W, C. Milteuberger, former editor of

the Clarion Republican, died at his home
at Pocatello, Idaho, on the 27th ult. Mr.
Milteuberger went to that section ot tho

country with his family about four years
ago, expecting to get relief from catarrh
and hay fover from which he bad beon a
great sufferer for a number of years.

Sheffield Observer: A daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Austin, of
Chorry Grove, Septomber 30th. IJ. F.
McMichael, the lumberman, is now en-

titled to bu called "grandpa," and we ex-

pect to hear him laugh more heaitily
than ever when greeted by bis new title.

The now chemical plant at Barnes,
being built by the Forest Chemical Co.,
Is almost completed, aud Superintendent
McNeal tells us will be ready to start the
first of l ho week. This is one of the larg-

est and best cheinicl plants in this pari
of the state.

There is a bad slump in the railroad
tie market at present, tho railroads hav-

ing suspended purchases completely.
What the cause is no one seems able to
figure out. This has been one of the sta-

ble Industries of this section for many
years, and dealers are left with im'mense
amounts on their bunds by reason of the
shut-down- . There seems to be a general
understanding all along the line as none
of the roads are buying st the presen
time. Work in the woods in this line
has been suspended for the time being,
or until it Is known what is goiug to be
done with the product.

The has made arrange-
ments whereby the New York Tribune
Farmer can bo supplied to old and new
subscribers at the remarkably low rate of
25 cents a year. The long winter eve-

nings will booii be here and you will
want something, not only interesting but
highly profitable to read, and you can hit
on nothing bettor than this woi
farm and ti reside magazine. Regular
subscribers get the paper by paying a
year in advance aud 25 cents extra, and
new subscribers get it on the same terms.
Sample copies on application. Now is the
time to renew or subscribe, tf

Adam Sibble, who has a fino chestnut
orchard iu connection with his farm on
German Hill, finds that while it pays to

care for and cultivate these choice nuts, it
does not always pay the man who owns
tho orchard. His trees bore very well
this season and ho should have had sever-
al bushels for m irkot this fall, but when
ho came to harvest them found there were
others who wore not averse to helping
him nut with bis crop, saving him tlie
trouble of pick log them off the ground.
He Is not inclined to make a luss shout it

this time, but another year thinks he will
be able to pick the nuts himsolf if given
the chance.

Often times we have some one to tell
us when it is too late that we did not make
mention of some one vlsltini;' them, and
the reason was that we did not know they
had visitors. A newspaper man is not

always a mind reader and what we do get
we get by "pumping." Now while we

do not want to make a pump out of our
friends, still we wish you would holp us
pump and when you know of anyone go

ing visiting or any item of news, call on
us and tell us about it, or send a note to

tho office. We will appreciate the favor.
Ex. This holds good in every news-pnp-

office, and friends can do much to-

ward making the paper more interesting.
Try it.

Tho y presents its
subscribers with a handsome portrait of
President Roosevelt. These portraits are
approved by the Republican National
Committee, and are not a cheap wood cut
affair, but a work of real art and worthy
of a place in the finest home In the land,
when properly mounted and framed. We

trust our subscribers will preserve these
pictures of our excellent Paesident who
has proven himself so popular with the
Amoaican people, and who will be again
chosen to pieside over our destinies for

tho next four years. We have a few of

the portraits loft which those who would
like a copy can have free ol charge by
calling at the office.

There is no season of the American
year which Is not beautiful, yet were it
put to tho vote of all manner of men,
perhaps October would be called the most
beautiful month of the entire year, evon
more beautiful iu its ripeness than ia the
vernal month of May, clad on as it may
bo with tender gieen. The flame of the
maples, the yellow and brown of the so-

berer leaves, the touch of high-colore- d

berries or wild fruits of the woods all
these things the sportsman knows, just
as he knows the melanchully but fasci-

nating monotony of the frost-struc- k

marshes where the wild fowl come. He
knows October as a month beautiful and
delectable. Field and Stream for Octo
ber.

About 35 ladies of the W. C. T. U. and
a row invited friends went up to the
County Home on Wednesday of last week
with baskets heavy laden with good
things for a picnic dinner. It had been
planned to have dinner out upon the
lawn, but as the weather was somewhat
threatening this was given up and two
tables were spread in one ol the spacious
dining rooms, where about fifty were
sealed and partook of tho most sumptu
ous dinuer, which Boomed to be enjoyed
by all, especially the inmalts of the
Home. The ladies greatly appreciated
the kind hospitality of Mr. and Mis,
Paup and their family. After the dinner
was over and an hour was spent iu a so-

cial way, a prayer service was hold, con-

ducted by Mrs. Angus Carson.

Prof. Cole gives the following not
very cheerful forecast for tho present
month of October: Many autumnal
storms may be expecte.4 during the first
part of the month. The last half of the
month there will be violent storms of
wind, rain, sleet and snow, especially iu

the northwest. Those along the lake re-

gions and seacoast should watch out.
Earthquakes will be liable to result fioni
the planetary conditions that now exist.
Notice the sunset scenes this mouth. The
best days to sow grain aud rye for fall and
early pasture will bo Saturday, the 15th,

and Friday, the 21st. Theso days will
produce a strong growth, largo straw,and
will make a fair crop of grain. The 20th

and 21st will be the best days to fish, Bnd

tho next best days will bo tho 11th, 15th,

22J, 25th and 28th.

A deutist Bays that the more teeth are
used legitimately the better for them;
that perfect mastication on both aides of
the mouth prevent receding gums and
tends to ward off decay. Those who chew
on one side have poor teeth on the dis
used side, and the fad of chewing every
mouthful very fine is one of the most sen
sible fashions humanity ' has ever taken
up.

Emmet Grubbs, a former resident of
Kingsley township, wassei iously Injured
ou the mill at Eagle Rock yesterday after-
noon. A slab thrown by tho lath saw
struck him on the bead, rendering biin
unconscious for several hours aud bruis-
ing his head and body very badly. One
of his arms was also badly injured, but
Dr. Bovard, who attended him, found no
boues broken.

Miss Clara Wolf, daughter of Andrew
Wolf, of near Johulowen, was taken to
the hospital at Oil City last Friday for
treatment for blood poisoning. Her
trouble developed from a slight abraision
ol'theskin of the third finger or the right
baud, over a month ago. Dr. Bovard,
who attended the young lady while here,
has been advised that she Is doing well,
and that she will recover without the ne-

cessity of an operation.

Harry Edgar, youngest Bon of Uriah
Kiester of Bowmanville, died in a hospi-

tal at Elklns, W. Va., Tuesday evening,
Oct. 4th, 1904, of typhoid fever, aged 20

years aud 0 months. The young man
wont with his brother Frank to that sec-

tion about six months ago, and they were
employed on a shingle mill. Both were
taken down with fever about three weeks
ago, and were taken to the hospital,
Harry's mother was with biin when he
died. The burial took place at Elk ins.
Frank is improving.

Never forget that women are made
out or girls, and that men are made out or
boys, that if you are worthless girl you
will be a worthless woman and if you are
a worthless boy you will be a worthless
man ; the best educated women once did
not know "A, B, C;" that all the things
which you are learning had to be learned
by them ; tbat the efforts spert in mak-

ing others happy will in some way add to

your own happiness ; that a lifeof useful-

ness and helpfulness Is worth many
times more than a life or pleasure.

The drunken idiot who started the
fire whistle last night, giving the decent,
lawabiding element of Ibe towu such a
fright, should meet a propor. punishment
without delay. That punishment should
be incarceration In the jail for a thirty or
sixty day term, a good stiff fine and com-

plete ostracism from decent society. Put
such Idiots where they belong aud keep
tliein there for tho good of society. If
this rowdyism is permitted lo go on at
the rate it has been, about tin next we

hear there will be occasion for a southern
lynching bee, and for about the same
sort of criminally as Ib carried on down
there.

F. E. Allison, of Wisconsin, is in
Franklin tor a few days for the first time
(lo visit) In forty years. But he is an old
Venango county man. He was born in
Centre county "78 years ago," as he says,
but came to Venango when seveutoen
and taught school iu Cranberry town-

ship the next year. He says he has only
met two people in Franklin that he re-

members, Robert Bingham and Mrs. J,
H. Smith, Sr. He began life In Venango,
near Slab Furnace, In the charcoal days.
He helped to strip the county of timber
fifty or sixty years ago. When Forest
county was formed bis home fell within
its bounds and be was prominent in that
county until 1882, when he went to Wis-

consin, where he has since resided, ex-

cept a rew years in Oregon. He is the
only living uncle of United States Sena-

tor Allison, of Iowa, aud looks very
much like his distinguished nephew.
Venango Vindicator.

In an address before the New York
Press Association Senator Depew paid a
tribute to the country newspaper which
well suggests the standard they should
persistently maintain, In the course of
which he said : "I pay my respecis to
aud express my admiration for the coun-

try newspaper and country editor. His
lines are not cast In places of the great
and profitable organs of the metropolis,
whose profits are reckoned ofton by the
hundreds or thousands oi dollars every
year. Hut the cr.untry editor lives in
aud is a part of his community. His vir-

tue is not so much in what he prints as
what he reluses to print. He could easi-

ly destroy the peace or the community by
admitting to bis paper the scandals and
gossips ol the neighbors. But be stands
as a censor and guardian of public mor-

als, aud I know of no conditions under
which tho public is appealed to in cor-tai- n

mcasuro where the utterance is to
rree from crtieism as the general lono of
the country press."

Mr. Hhley lo Speak In Forest Cotmly,

Chairman George W. Osgood has ar-

ranged with Congressman Joseph C. Sib
ley for at least three mass meetings in
this county, aud the tune fixed is during
the week preceding the election, Mr,

Sibley's time being taken up in the other
counties of the district up to that time,
General John A. Wiley, Commander of
the third brigade of the N. O. P..
will probably accompany Mr. Sib-

ley. Gen, Wiley is a clever campaigner,
and makes a pleasing address. Wherever
he bas spoken this fall the people have
been delighted. Ot course everybody
takes advantage or an opportunity to
hear Mr. Sibley, and none evor go away
disappointed, because ho is candid, fai

and perfectly honest with his audiences.
The places aud dates for these meetings
ate as follows:

Tionesta, Monday evening, October 31

Kellottvillo, Tuesday evening, No
vember 1st.

Marienville, Wednesday evening, No

vember 2d,

Keep in mind these dates and places,
and make your calculations on getting
out to bear tho most distinguished rep
resentative in the American Congress.

Ilnw to Cure Corns nml Itiiiiliins.

First, soak the corn or bunion in warm
water to soften it; then pare it down as
closely as possible without drawing blood
and apply Chamberlain's Pain Hal in
twice daily, rubbing vigorously for live
minutes at each application. A corn
piaster should be worn a lew days to pro-
tect it from the shoe. Asa general lini-
ment for sprains, bruises, lameness and
rheuinal ism, Pain Balm is uncqualod.
For sale by Dr. J. C.lliinn.

An orator Is willing lo raise his voico
if bis audience will raise tho cash.

YOU AND YOl'K FRIENDS.

L. Agnew is in Pittsburg on business.
Mrs. 8. R. Maxwell was an Oil City

visitor Friday.
Win. Lawrence had business in Oil

City Saturday. -

A, B. Kelly went to Pittsburg on
business Monday,

K. E. Fleming was in Bradford ou
business Monday.

Miss Artie Robinson was with Oil

City friends last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gale spent Sun

day with friends iu Warren.
Lester and Archie Holeman were in

Oil City on business Saturday.
I. N. Patterson, of Franklin, was in

Tionesta on business Saturday,
Mrs. J. A. Hart, of Oil City, is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. A. M. Doutt.
Andrew Wolf and 8. T. Carson were

iu Oil City on business yesterday.
W. W. and J. P. Grove are home on

visit from the Kentucky oil fields. "

Miss Elva McBride, of Franklin, is

a guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. C. Urey.
-- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watson drove

their auto down from Goiln.s Saturday.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Allison,

of Nebraska, Wednesday, Oct. 5, 1904, a
son.

Mrs. J. A. Small was down from Ne
braska a few hours last Thursday with
friends.

Jim. Canfield was up from the oil
field below Franklin to spend Sunday
with bis family.

Miss Elizabeth Kreitler, of New
York, Is visiting her uncle, F. X. Kreit
ler, at Nebraska.

M iss Rose Webster, of Oil City, spent
last Saturday here the guest orber cousin,
Mrs. J. A. Huling.

Attorney A. C. Browo is attending
the fall term of the Supreme Court at
Pittsburg this week.

Mrs. W, A. Grove, Mrs. F. 8. Hun
ter and Miss Nettie Hunter were visitors
to Oil City yesterday.

Mrs. R. P. Gilson, of Barnes, was the
guost of her daughter, Mrs. G. W. Noblit,
during the past week.

Misses Emma Thompson and Edith
and Clara Gayley, or Nebraska, were Oil
City visitors Saturday.

Mrs. S. M. Jury, of Tidioute, spent
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. Fred.
Dryer, or Hunter Run.

W. L. Bowls, ol Nebraska, was a
pleasant caller at the office

while in town Monday.
Alex. McCarty, or Oil City, spent the

Sabbath in Tionesta the guest of bis cous-

in, Mi.--s Blanche Mays.
Mrs. II. U. Hull, of Tidiouto, spent a

part or the past week here the guest ol
her sister, Mrs. J. Birtcil.

Mrs. Fred Muse and babe, or Frank
lin, wore guests orber aunt, Mrs, C. W,

Clark, during the past week.
George Carson, telegraph operator

and ticket agent at East Brady, is at
home on a month's vacation.

Mrs. Jacob Hood, ot North Elm
street, returned Saturday from a week's
visit with relatives in Franklin.

Miss Maude Ledebur roturned to
Franklin Monday after a week's visit
with ber parents on German Hill.

Mrs. 8. C. Johnston, lelt for Harris--

burg Monday to attend the wedding of a
neice, a daughter of Wm. Harland.

Prothonolary Geist, and bis guest,
Fred. Glenn, of Corsica, and Jas.R. Clark
were visitors ut Sheffield yesterday,

Miles Harriger, of Mayburg, was a
pleasaut caller at the Rkpuih.ican office
while In the county seat on business last
Thursday,

J. N. Dunn, father of Dr. J. C. Dunn,
departed Monday evening for Los Ange-

les, Calif,, where he will spend the win
ter with friends.

Miss Emma Lawrence is spending a
week with her brother, Hart, atGrunder-vill- e,

and her cousin, Miss Florence
Klinestiver, at Warren,

Rudolph Fredrikson, oneol the pop
ular clerks at Hopkins' store roturned
Saturday from a week spent In seeing the
sights at the world's fair.

Mrs. Mary Thomson and daughter,
Miss Florence, of this place, and Mrs.
Wilbur McKean, of Nebraska, were vis-

itors to Oil City 8atnrday.
Mrs. F. J. Henderson, of East Hick

ory, and Mrs. N. E. Holmes, of Nebras
ka, expect to go to Florida the last or this
month, where they will spend the win-

ter.
-- Miss Gertrude Stanton, or St. Peters

burg, Fla., accompanied Mrs. H. W. Hor-

ner home from Allegheny Springs last
week and spent a few days here as her
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Stiles drove
down from Endeavor yesterday and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Abbott.

Mrs. D. J. Glenn, daughter Ruth and
Master Reed, Miss Margaret and Fred
Glenn, all or Corsica, Jeflorson county,
are guests at the home of Prothonolary J.
C. Geist for a week.

Miss Hannah O. Irwin, of Franklin,
is a guest at the home of her brother. At-

torney Irwin, She is accompanied by
Mrs. W. W. Mason, a former residont of
this place, who will visit old Tionesta
friends as the euest of Mrs. J. (. Dale.

Homer C. Johnston of this Borough
and Miss Maude A. Shotts or Tylerslmrg
were united in marrlago on the 4th inst ,

the ceremony, perrormed by Rev. Elmer
Hlgley, taking place at Kane, Pa. Horn
er and bis bride have the best wishes or
many friends in this community.

The ladles or Clarion and vicinity
will be glad to know that Miss Caroline
Matbe, of Tionesta, has located In rooms
opposite the Presbyterion church in Mrs
Win. Potter's bouse, where she is prepar
ed to do dressmaking and all kinds of
sewing. Clarion Republican.

Word received bore by friends of (),

W. Proper, who was taken to Rochester,
Minn., for treatment ol stomach trouble
is that au operation was performed and
his trouble was found to be appendicitis
The operation was successful and the
last heard from his bedside was that he
was getting along well anil would recov
er without much rurther trouble.

Rev, Dr. Fradenburgh, presiding el

der of the Franklin district of the M. K.

church, has been compelled to givo up
his ministerial work for a lime and go to
New York to receive special treatment
for kldnoy trouble He has been almost
incapacitated for work for some time.and
hopes to get roller If not permanently
cured of his malady, and many friends in

his district will hope It may be the latter

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dawson, of Stew-

art Run, attended tho marriage of their
nieco, M iss Ilatlio Ferry, lo Mr. E. C.

Walcott, at Warren, yesterday. The wed

ding ceremony was held in the M. E.
church at East Warren last evening at 8

o'clock, and was followed by a reception-a- t

the pleasant home or the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Ferry, Prospect
street, who are well known "to many or
our readers, i

A distinguished company of Ibe wo

man's Belief Corps or the Pennsylvania
Department visitod their Tionesta sisters
last week, having been called hereon of-

ficial business connected wite the annual
auditor the books or the Department
Treasurer, M rs. Jennie E. Agnew. They
were Mrs. Hall, Department President,
Wilkesbarre; Mrs, Abbie Lynch, or Al-

legheny, Department Socrotary; Mrs,
Laura Willow, of Hollo, Chairman of the
Executive Board, and Mrs. Reavley, tf
Erie, and Mrs. Carrinuton, of Oil Ciiy,
Members oftheStateAuditingCum, They
found Mrs. Agnew' books and accounts
all right aud kept in a very satisfactory
condition. Friday evening the members
of Stow Corps fiave them a surprise at the
borne of Mrs. Agnew, coming with well-tille- d

baskets and serving their visiting
officials with a delightful lunch. The oc-

casion was an exceedingly pleasant one
to all present.

The Joyce Mllhierv Opeuiug.

The annual Fall Opening or rashlonable
millinery at the Joyce Sisters' store
Thursday, Friday and Saturday or last
week was undoubtedly a success if the
number or people in attendance from tho
town and the surrounding country is any
criterion, for there was a conslaut How of
ladies in aud out of the store all three
days. The assortment ol pattern hats
was admitted by all lo have been the
largest evor here, and the most
fastidious woman certainly ought lohave
beon able to make a satisfactory selection.
We will not attempt to give a description
of the shapes of auy or the new creat ions,
as that Is beyond the limits ol any man's
vocabulary, but we will take the ladies
word for it and say that they were "just
grand." The prevailing coiors are burnt
orange, browns, greens and blacks, and
there were large picture hats aim turbans
of all sizes. The materials for trimming
this fall are mirror velvet, silk, lur and
ribbon, and the harmonizing combina-
tions showed the exquisite taste of the
trimmers. Truly there is no necessity
for the ladies of this vicinity going awav
I rom home to purchase millinery while
they have this firm lo cater to
their wants in that line.

Oil City Sanitarium for Consumptive?.

A generous resident or Oil City, whose
name for personal reasons is withhold,
is about to establish near that city a sani
tarium for the trestmentof consumptives.
Drs. Frank McCarthy and Harry Kirch- -

ner, two of the younger physicians of Oil

Cily, are the gentlemen who interested
the donnor of the hospital and through
whose Influence lie is about to expend a

small fortune for the benefit or bis fellow
men. A rami of sixty-si- acres on lias- -

son Heights, with comfortable farm
buildings, bus been purchased. There
glass bouses will be built aud outdoor
treatment administered. As they are re
quired other buildings will be erected.

The plan is to treat consumptives atong
the lines according to a well defined plan
worked out by Dr. Flick, of Philadelphia,
who ti'st experimented bv curing him
self ol tuberculosis. Drs. Kirschner and
McCarthy siudied in Dr. Flick's hospital
in Philadelphia and the former was a
phvsician there lor some time after bis
graduation, tie has bceu appoin'ed to
examine consumptives in tho vicinity of
Oil City and recommend those whom tie
thinks should have sanitarium treat-inen- t.

The treatment is founded uncom
mon sense: it uses pure wa'er, whole
some food and siiusuiuo, in lieu of dan-
gerous drugs. It is said lo be successful
in practice and is knowu to be sound Iu
principle.

J he buildings are already Doing pre-
pared and the treatment of patients will
begin in the near In lure.

Letter to T. F. Hitchey.

Ttonenta, I'd.

Dear sir: There are these five ways of
badness In paint:

(1) Stuffed out with chalk, or some
thing like that ;

(2) barytes, better than chalk, but no
covering to it: nobody knows it's there i

(3) benzine in the oil, no water, or other
such stuffing ;

(4) loo thin too much liquid, what
ever it is, for tho solid ;

(5) short measii' a.

Now will you buy by the proper price
per "gallon ?"

We furnish our agents with a state
chemist's cert ilicato of analysis tiiat tells
what's in Deyoe.

Yours truly,
4(1 F. W. Duvoi: A Co.,
P. S. Jas. D. Davis soils our paint.

l.mr-ltnl- c Kxrnrslen lo Oil City nnil Tl- -
IIIHV-Ml-

Via Pennsylvania Rai'rnaxl, Sunday, Oct.
23. Special train will be run on the fol
lowing schedule and excursion licKeis
will be sold lo either Oil Citv or Titusville
at rales quoted:

Train Leaves Kate
Irvineton 10.0(1 A. M. Jl.00
Tidionte 10.84 " 75
Hickory 10.50 " 75

Tionesta 11.02 " 75
Od City 11.411 "
Titusville 12.20 I . M.

Hemming
Lv Titusville 7.00 P. M.

Oil Cily 7.40 "
Tickets will be good going only on

special traiu. Returning they will be
good on special train October 23 or on
regular trains October 24, but will not be
good iu parlor or sleeping cars. Chil-

dren between five ami twolvo years of
age, half rates. 2t

liianmni.i nnil linlluesllon Curi-il- .

"Last year I had a very severealtack or
indigestion. 1 could not sleep ai nigni
and sulldi ed most excruciating pains for
three hours alter each meal. 1 was troub
led this way for about three mouths
when 1 used ClianhorlHlns hluinacli and
Liver Tablets, and received immediate
relief," says John Dixon, Tiilliiinoro, On-

tario, Canada. Sold by Dr. Dunn.

World's Fair Excursions.

Low-rat- e ton-da- y couch excursion via
PuuiiKvlvania Railroad, October 5,12, 19

and 20. Rates 11 15 from TmnesUi
Train leaves Tionesta at ll;nl a. m., con-

necting with special train Iroin New
York arriving St. Louis 1.15 p. in. next
dav.

Stockholders' .Meeting.

The annual meeting of tho stockholders
ol tho Forest Telephone and Telegraph
Company will be held In the Directors'
Room of tho Gold Standard National
Hank, at Marienville, I'a.. October 17th,
at 1 o'clock p. m., 1IMH, lor the purpose ol
electing officers for the ensuing year,

lit A. D. Niiil.l., I'residi nt.

MARRIED.
KDKUUKN SIIADKIU.IN- K- At the

Kural House. Tionesta. I'a., on Tues
day, Oct. 4, 100!, bv ltov. II. K. t'oit,
Mr. f.vmiiil Kdediim, of Nigel, I'a., and
Miss Menu iShudoi lino, ol l,iiiiuslouo,
I'a.

Did
You
Ever!

Wonder why there was

such a 'great difference
in the prices of various
brands oi

EXTRACT OF VANILLA ?
It is because Rome are
diluted, some adultera-
ted, aud others are
made from poor vanilla
beans.

BGVARD'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA

ifl full strength unadul-
terated, ot full flavor-
ing value. You can
make uo mistake in
tiuying THIS VANIU.A.
It costs no more than
many cheap brands and
lias 2 or 3 times the
flavoring powei.

25c n Hot tie.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

CLOTHING.

"QOTH0fQlMUTV

. J. Hopkins.
Will You
Pay Us $3

For a sound, solid

Sycamore, Centre

OUR WAY OF

mm
wZSZtf rONF--

SENECA

WEDDING GIFTS
To from at our store.
We are never satisfied ia
showing from a meager
any more than you would

be in selecting from one.

We have not ouly goods
suitable for Wedding Gifts,
but articles fur gii'ts of all
kinds.

WATCH IASriXTOK
li. H. & JI. S. and 1. II. II.

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SKNKCA St.. OIL CITY, PA

SUITS,
OVERCOATS,
RAIN COATS,

LADIES'
OPERA COATS,

JACKETS,
SKIRTS FURS.

We have opened up our Fall
and Winter Clothing for Ladies,

Genls, Misses and Children. Every-

thing is splinter new. Latest style

mill up to date. Come in and see

them before you buy.

and snappy shoe?

stroots, OIL CITY, PA

DOING THE

i l ji 1 mm

Shoes never canio tu us in such beau-

tiful shapes before. They'll wear as

well as look. Cime in and try
on a of this lot bright oiigola,

patent tip, military heel.

Special, $3.50.

Sonoca and

OF

select

stock

&

just

they
pair

CLOTHING BUSINESS.
is as different from other ways as our clothing is different from other

clothing. The customer's satiseetion is our consideration. Our

way aud our clothing together make for steady, substaniial growth.

.TI oil's Nulls It's worth something to know that tho suit which pleases

you so well, that looka so nicely and tils so perfectly, is just as good as

it looks; that as lung as you wear it its shape and color will be what
they are now. We con ult all puckelbonks, loo SID, $12, t?15, 818, SJ'JO,

$15 for fullest measure of sattsl'aciion that was ever yours for the money.

Young .Moil's Sulls Our new double breasted suits, in sizes 32 to 36

breat aro offered as evidence that we recognize the clothing wants of
the young men of to day aud are ab'o to gratify thorn. $7.50 to $15

Fall Ovort'Oillis I'erhaps you can got along without a light weight
overcoat but is it worth while when $10, $12 or $15 will secure a gar-

ment that will not only place you on frietnilv terms with comfort, but
will add to your woll dressed appearanc? Hardly I

ICilill (oats This is decidedly a nin coat climate. We will tell you a

genuine Cravanutte for $10, or a bolter one for $12, $15, J IS or more.
All styles choosing is unlimited.

Itolt OvorooutM I'.ig, loose, stunning looking garment? in striking
Scotch ell'octs, $15, 81, J 20 and $25. They aro the sort of novelties
that men select early why not choose yours now?

Fool Halls Froe lioys don't forget that with every boy's short pant
suit or overcout we giye you a leather foot ball free.

r.r . t 'iilvVK

PR
41 43 ST,

ICE- - CLOTHIERS
0 1 1. CITY. PA,


